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Stations Opened Rush
fdr Colors Expected

v Tonight
M

JOIN GUAR.DS
tf1

ly and Navy Take Men and j

Women Seek Places as
Yeomen

,M'.Philadelphia today bean in rat next It
!n brine ne the United States navy to

ft) fill! mmrtlAmnnt fiatAl lie-- Stf.cri.tnrV
BleL and In swelling the ranks of the
Y to war strength.

'A determined campaign for navy teciuits
iH begufi by tho Philadelphia Navy laru

if .Upon receipt of orders fropi Washington.
, ,'JeVery sailor,- according to the order, who
W I krlnn In one recruit will ho granted forty- -

.tight hours' leae of absence nnd a rash
,iWnua, It Is understood,
. t1lrnwm at all stations ex

: V Araaaad tfiemselvea nil well satisfied with
. Vie number of applications durlnir the da

' tfnlht they expect a rush for enlistment.
Jfcr, they pointed out, many men who will
V enlist' are employed during the day.

A huh ..,... .(tin. atallnn fem Ih ........flVEll
i lion let., uitine, DiAinii w. v...

' Jj Coast Defense Itcserve of the Fourth Naval
,: ''"District was opened today In tho Closer

XaJulldlnjr, 14S0 Chestnut streM. In quarter.--
',,rov1ded by Mrs. Edward T Stntosbury.
'."The Naval Coast Iefens,s Ret-crv- pro- -'

wtects yoifr home, the city of Philadelphia
; ,?-- the surrounding country," rend a notice

Jw vt out by the Philadelphia branch.
! vJJffr .Recruiting-- stations for the n.ivul const

VWtfene reserve also were opened In the I

Af!T.rMln TJnlMIno- - unci.. nt :su .k ,'tlsl ril2 (inr, j -- ....-. ..0 -

M avenue. The latter station, offered by Mrs
!V,X'J. Cameron, was the first volunteer sta

il afcj Jw riftlVWvAil oy a woman.
.aI .nxilllni. iiliitlAli (ItiHOW iuiai uwuiiuii otnuuii -

tfjtpened at Sixty-secon- d and Irving turrets...yj mmKV m,d ..vw...
s fha new stations were ODened to rcllec

tir--

f'A ramrjed conditions at City Hall, where. It
1 .was said, many desirable recruits had to bo

SS'v ", turned away through. lack of facilities for
Kh examining; them. Commandant Russell, of
v; en Navy vara, aeiaueu re--

artitttn nfTleer ami tihvtrlnr. In the mv
sNi --... "
Mr.""".?""- -

b6Jf, , U. S. TO GET NEDKVA
Fiiyfe, Th Kedeva II. submarine chaser of

SiV'1 lieutenant J. II. R. Cromwell, stepson of
jA Edward T. Stotesbury, will be sent on a

V3. 1MUIIIII U UIOC UUHH IIIC wi-- n;
Y'VJfUver flnd lin the Vew .Tersev rnjmt Thtirs- -

' "(toy, after It Is formally turned over to the
9 fiiivarnmifit nmnrrnu' nt Twl rificdnv 'T'lioTWW !. I, hW4 1W iwn v II .lliH.l)U.' "v
sy fi)Tcwei. wnicn win De in command n
'thn Wnant Cromwell and Hcutenunt J. I

Kaney, will carry a full complement of nea- -
n on its cruise to attract men for the

7k lltval Aattrva ir i'II !! I'liiulat VVII.
ll"lt. Hlnvtnn fnift-tr.- nii-a-f At.

Iktfctlc City, Sea Ible City, Soiners Point.
u Arn Tnttnniru Inlt u llrhvcinii

t r. f ( 'HSll.i.i.nn r l ffA kti tli.ii.i.
'A4t .me recruiung1 omco or me Tinru I'ennsyi-i'fi- r

Win la Infantry, one of the National Guard
vjFf nlts called back Into Federal service, re- -
S,t( AMlveH mnnv nnnllpitlnna fnp pnliHtment
pj., today at the armory. Broad and What ton
r.U ' Streets. . The men will be examined late
EftU today.

V" Ahnllt flffv mn tnrlnv fr:ivn their ii.imeK
and addresses company commanders of
th. Plrsf PAnnavli'.inl.'i ltifnnfrv.

BSH ,n'a'8 other regiment called the colors.
Rxlhese men will be examined for enllhtnient.. .nnn a. tinBathla'&?:
K.TI. ' .

to
t'htlnilol.

to

j. --- -.. ...

Amonp tne iirst to apply for enllMtinent
&'.!' AaiI.V YE'.r. tfiu fnltnwtnir,.'((1. " "

. Ji4 Vilfil I t'Ufc.I,.'!.'
tri B. BARKINT.KK SL1FKK. aurceon. J TOT

vATi Kltnor street: Hurceon.
iVaVUOA WlLt.lAMM. stenographer.
,LMIX BANKSTON, a negro, coal
Tlflh flouth Nineteenth street: coal
'.iVMAEJORIK T.

drler.passer.
CAI.IJHXLL, Chester

jytJIABY I.. WOOD. Harlham terrace.
L'iwV"- -. maniown yoman.
VV? AMUEt. WETIIKKII.I., saleaman. SI03.3)" street: chief boatswain's mate; accepted

VfrKKUy ANSON, railroad man, 142(1 South
' Forty-nint- h street: seaman

eXrJAJtTlItlK . RKRGMON. 123.1
ifJi f' tret samin?i?4. TKEDERICK S. IIALIII,

'1J wunit avenue;
JOBKl'II I,. Francis,

r1' street: Manayunk'
'WIIXABI- - K. I.LKKN

.K 5CHAKLE.S
vTv Albert& JOHETII

Till

8U
31--

aBsHtant surKenn
chemist, 2:i

bookkeeper. Willow
seaman.

A. BURTON, machinist. 2h".--.
street: mate.(I'NKII.I.. ljir.4,wi,l

m .'". avenue; machinist's mate.h'lj'WnJ.WM W. BENNETT, Walnut
v& 1KNARO WILSON, butler. Furmvllle, Va .

Xl' attendant,
M' nAlt n. IVfiV. itannvranhas Hint 'ta

', O Irani avenue; jonman
.rftyfBABLKS K. CL.t, mariner, boatswaln'M

V 1AMK4 HPVttV illsomnn I17H C.IXI.
'hfl.f street: seaman. r'viil.tiMuii, llw
I' Ji BDH'ARD A. KF'NKV, clerk

ohkrmarint's mate
.'.1'v 1AVHTIN J. ItKlNKKD. student.
f.Jti ft

phs'sielan.

HermltaBe

machinist's

., JHJWAHD V. painter...! tttl(f rV

H,70.9AYW M. A LI.KN,"
r; Kreet; seaman.

:i CHAKI.1:h I'ltl, machinist
f maenin:st's mate

2121

mi
502.-

-,

bni

1fs Dauplli

DAILY
Vfllhllii7tnn nstnls

barber, 203S
tftvv-

Beverly.

AWe.MtOi Y. IIORAN. student, II32T Lancaster ae-BST- fr

Bus: seaman.

&1

Capitol

Tffi L. MHArKI.KTO.N.,
flrernnn.

fireman. 21)27

UGIIIE JUNKS, eighteen, drler In

ARMY
'.' WEODORE IIOCKU'H. munitions worker. 132(1

norm neventeentn street, field urtlllery, acrn'v r.r.OKOE. drus- clerk. Wllllamanort.indlcnl
OUtVIN MICKEY, laborer, Ilarrlnburr.

- sbrnal arrrpted.
(? mikx.' xr

rlVi 41 Infants

North

Houth

eenman.

clerk.

'"

t street:

accepted.StT,y"CY NOTL. blacksmith. Tulip
rnvnlrvr

MOKIN PUSH, peddler.
infantry: accepted.

NAvr
SVItnPV

Russia; seaman.

i.;

Qer- -

.',31.1

ktllljlt

Shan it Hill:

r

North

J

street:
rnule coaf

.f
;

AjV!

Infan

corps:
'( u , uu i. uiiicjui'j on rev.

VONtrtt- - nrnnlil
210 L'ast lOfith street

; Kfw York,

.n ,., . .

T In
.. .r jvi ntr. :v u I

F'"-i,- . JAUIfS M.MFVA1IIV lo ,. omn .

i ... ber street (accepted).
,XBON K. KIRSCIIKK, 2S, clerk 3U1 ArainneoStreet (acreDted).

WILL1A5I IlOVLK. 24 motorman, 30 Houth
Third street (accepted).

ITHOMAH BUTCHER. 21, butcher, Consho- -

L?-.- t

bS,
vm.'i1!, i nnrvsn iippanriiiii
Kl i ; ' "
BC; THIRD INPANTHY. N f5 r.

,wu.ii.i .ti. u.ik.u., teamiter. hOT Houthatrit.WWABU KKAHHKNSTEIN. clerk, .South
; " 'Jhillp street.,JHKPH- - r KELLY, . ihaurr.ur., 122 Seneca street..

"V ' isunaio.
. r AtDOLI'H BNVDKIt, teamster. 241 Laucey

MHN J. MUKMIV, stevedore. 310
street.

;iOHUIAX KT1LES munitions worker.
i Vernon
V" VftmANK J. MAZZ.KA. ULore
r.t! .n:

k'

L
E?

2008

ave- -

JOHN

?JM

1U1.1

I34S

11th

N :

Oak- -

corps

uiiiuv

riaai .!. .

II.

2423

r Destreet.
Mouth Third

. 1224
i.rjf. street.

atrnrt. 1210 Kliawortli

ar9& NK IIIUNK, machinist, Earp street.
ALT stretit.

MALKNO machlnjst, 14: IT South Car- -

JsPH A. JONEH, chauffeur. 311 Lindley
t.
T J. MARKER.

,V H. KINSLEY.
N. CARDtVELJ..

esiiua, rine tester. 12I Pointavenue
MUNN. rifle tester. 161.--I Sou(h Jse.er street.

COLKLKHH. electrician 2010 South Cecil
HIKKBTUCK. munitions worker. 32

street.
JU MeBRIOK, teamster. 1043 Houthsir!,WMEX, ensuneur. 721) Mercy streetJ. RUSHAKOFF. ukumb.r. 1S4K

d street., PMICE. lonsshoreman. tstn Smith
nl street. ,

'5if NAVAL MILITIA
'.MfBTII KKNNEBY, 3i. plumber and

170 North Korty-elsht- h street
H MMOSB. 'J3. nm.nl.r tons

' srt- - '
N MsMIIBE. IS, polisher, 3030 North

tb street.
- s

TRKNT'ON. March 28.
L 3virw)-Kd- e today' wired tho War l)e- -

JHtin- - tor permission to asdlgn
- Inw now mobilised at their

Itlsv'Vtkttwee. anCKawark In ac
.with the. mlHtarr ptati ,pf the

r'i'rotwr muMlv from
iMHurws, orne of ttwen hav.

i ,Mi UM.CeMswrwnt4,.W aol,
,piMU.rji' (Mssrur

M

tB?W&Efcm&BIIr. f 'T'gtW.giA." '''
Your Country Needs You;

Where You Can Enlist

United States Army
RecruitiiiL,' station.:

1229 Arch street.
City Hall.
Postoflicc.
225 Mnrket street.
Sixtieth and Market streets.
Thirty-secon- d and Market streets.
Frankford avenue and Orthodox

street.
Cheltcn nnd Gcrmantown avenues.
tighth and Christian streets. ,

United States Navy
Kccrultiiic stations:

Mayor's office, City Hall.
1310 Arch street.
Philadelphia Navy Yard.
1409 Arch street. i

Postofllce.
U. S. Marine Corps ,

1409 Arch street,
liroad and Filbert streets.
Postoflicc.
Thirteenth and Arch streets.

Pennsylvania National fiuard .

First Kegii unt Armory, Broad and (

Callowhill streets.
. Third Repiment Armory. Broad I

and Wharton streets.
Recruits also taken at other local

armories.
Naval Coast Defense Reserve

Mayor's oide, City Hall.
united Mates Naval Home, l'ltz-wat- er

street and Gray's Ferry road.
1310 Arch st-'e-

et.

Phi'ndelphiu Navy Yard.
Pennsylvania Vomen' Division for

National Preparedness and of
American Red Cross

Headquarters, 221 South Eight-
eenth street.

Military Trainint; Camps'
Association

Headquarters, 117 Commercial
Trust Building.
Philadelphia Military Training Corps

Drexel Bitldle Bible Class head-
quarters, 1917 Mt. Vernon street.

Boy Scouts of America
Headquarters. 925 Walnut street.

United Boys' Brigade of America
Headrj'k. rters, 2310 North Lam-

bert stree .

Girl Scouts of America
Headquarter?, 3d South Seven-

teenth street.

troops under Federal dltectlon In order that
all the points und plaees In tho .State mili-
tary plan may he KUaided.

Tho f!oernor Issued a pioclumatlon.
many proffers of from

citizens and societies Informing them that
he greatest neivli-i- th"' ran lender Is. hy
reiy ineHiis. to vncouruRo enllhtnient In
he KUard, fo that tho organization ma lie

brouKht up to full war strength. '

"What ,N Jersey most needs nou Is
men." ays the Co'emor In lilt- - .

lie uggcsW Influential citizens and
locletles can he of service hy assuming
olillRatloiiH of men who desire to eidlst
.md hy Keetiiinir guanintees of

for the men when their term of enlist-
ments have expired

The extenslvu estate of Kohcit V. Foote
at Jlorrlstown has been offered the State
for drilling purposes, concentration camps,
etr.

(Joernor IMf?e and his ld son
have been enrolled in the Atlantic City
Chapter of the American ited Cross

CHICAGO GIVES ITS MEN
FOR NAVY; 13 WOMEN JOIN

t'UK'AUO, March 2B.
Iiig Chicago Imluhtrlal plants swung Into

line today In response to President AVIlson's
appeal for vecruits for the navy.

At several big factories and hi the pack-
ing houses employment agents were or-
dered to distribute navy literature and
otter every assistance to the recruiting off-
icers Among today's recruits were thirteen
woiien. who were accepted to sere as
nurses and clerks.

'MOVIES" SPREAD ORDER
TO BOSTON GUARDSMEN

BOSTON'. March 20 For the first time
In the history of the Fnited States motion
pictures plajcd an Important part In a call
to arms when Secretary of War Baker's
mobilization order reached Boston last
night "

Calls f,;' members of the N'lntheMassa-chusett- s
regiment. N'atlonal (luard. to re-

port to the armory at once, were flashed
on the screens in numbers of Boston motion
picture theatres Cheers and wild patriotic
demonstrations followed as members of the
militia hurriedly left the theatres.

RUSH IN NEW YORK BOOM
TO RECRUITING CAMPAIGN

N'i:W VOHIC. March 20.
N'ew York Is leaping to the colors. War

clouds and the orders from Wanhlngton In-

creasing the navy to 87,000 enlisted men
today stimulated recruiting here. Scores
of applicants Hocked to recruiting oftlec
throughout Greater N'ew York

With a seventeen-year-ol- d boy. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Steelman entered tho office of Lieu-
tenant T H. Taylor, head of Greater N'ew
York naval recruiting work, today.

"He's all 1 got," she said "But the
country needs him and he's eager to go.
I'll give him up,"

Lieutenant Taylor signed him.
"We'rn planning today to placard1 the en-

tire district with podters and install sev-

eral new recruiting stations," said Lieu-
tenant Tnylor. '"In tho next month wo ox.
peel to douMo or tilplo the usual number
of applicants."

TWO CHILDREN DROWNED

Sister and Brother Meet Death in Pool
on Horatio Gates Lloyd Estate

In an attempt to save her brother who
had alien In a pool on Allagates, the es-ta-

of Horatio Oaten Lloyd, banker, at
Coopertown, near Bryn Mawr, a little girl
was drowned. The victims were Stella
Cernowskl, eight years old, and Joseph, nix
years old, children of Bernard Cernowskl,
of Manoa road, Coopertown.

James Newman, employed on the Lloyd
estate, and Howard Leedom, treasurer of
Jlaverford township, got the children to
land, but they were lifeless.

The mother, crazed by the tragedy,
threatened to drown herself, and Mr. Lloyd
had the pool, which has a depth qt eight
feet, drained.

CITES HOSTILITY TO U. S.

Wharton School Graduate Tells of Cen-

tral American Sentiment

In his address before thejjnternatloiial
Polity Club of the University, of Pennsyl-
vania this afternoon at thelfouston Club,
pana (.;., Munro, a 'graduate pf tho Whar-
ton School, said that tho spirit of the Cen-

tral American StateSlth the exception of
Nicaragua, toward, tli' United States was,
rather hostile. '

Ut Munro spoke on the "N'lcaiaguan
Policy lu the United States," and said the
revowtlonH In Nicaragua, in 1900 and 1912
wr. flnMetd; y and were the fault VIirtlJlv

' T- "'"'' "'.aaC ., . --,f -

DMNlfflmJiONS
ON WAYTO SOUTH

Raiders' Crews Leave Navy-Yar-

for Georgia '

Forts

SCENE GRIMLY DRAMATIC
-- A

Dramatic scenes, with here and there
dashes of color nnd grim suggestions of
war. attended tho departure this morning
of nearly 800 Interned Germans of the
Kronprlnz Wllhelm and Prlnz Ullcl Fried-ric- h

from the Philadelphia Navy Yard to
detention camps In Georgia forts.

The Interned Germans on the i alders
left the Philadelphia Navy Yurd this morn-
ing on two H'ciM trains for tho South.

A thlec'ltieh gun on hoard the eootil
crulner Salem, moored 200 ardt from the
Interned l alders, was kept trained oti the
departing Germans A gun crew stood be-

hind the gun. ready for action, and beside
the gun was a neat pile of grlni'looklng
shell'. The gun and shells were not coxcted
with their tarpaulins until the trains cann-
ing the Get mans pulled out. .

More than BOO policemen, detectives and
plain-clothe- s men formed a cordon about the
trains to prevent any possibility of escape,
and n force of 200 marines accompanied the
Germans on the trip southward.

At 7:33 o'clock this morning the specl'il
trains, consisting of day coaches, barked
up to the navy yaid from tho Giranl Point
elevator on the tracks of the Pennsylvania
Kallioad Tho trains came to n stop :ini),
yards west of the Broad street gate

IN MKRUY MOOD
The fttst to leave the Interned taldeis

were Captain Berfelder. of the Kronprlnz
Wllhelm. Captain Thlerlchsen, of the Prlnz
Ultcl Friedrlch. and Lieutenant Hnnz Berg,
who was In charge of the prize ship Appam
Theje men were cheered by the German
sailors as thev walked down gang planks
under heavy marine guard and were es-

corted to the tialn?.
Before Captain Thietithsen left his shin he

urged his men to conduct themselves lu
"a manner becoming German t'.illors." It
was apparent that the captain felt deeply
Tears gathered in his eyes and several
times his voice seemed on the ergo ot
breaking. It was the one pathetic touch
In the whole scene.

"We are now called upon," he said, "to
leave the ships which we have learned to
love almost ns much as own own homes
In far-of- f Germany For many months ws
have been comrades In arms, sharing the
same hardships, joys and sorrows. Because
we have been so long on foreign soil we
are closer together than the soldiers who
tight In the trenches und the field. A more
brotherly feeling exists betwen us than
there etists between mot sailots aboard
ship.

"It maker me feel sad that we ate to be
divided, one section to go to one fort and
the other section to another fort. But, men
this Is the fortune of war, and we must
act like men and conduct ourselves In a
manner becoming to German sailors of the
Imperial navy of Germany"

There were many wet eyes among the In-

terned Germans when the captain finished,
and all Joined In giving their commander a
hearty cheer.

The spectators were given a glimpse ot
the stern realities of war when Captain
Thlerlchsen passed out of the little gate
of the stockade, Inclosing the German vil-

lage, and walked over the little temporary
bridge. Three marines with rides' equipped
with flashing bayonets walked behind him ;

three other marines preceded him To the
left of the bridge stood Captain llobeit L.
Russell, commandant of tho navy yard, and
Lieutenant Commander Allen, aid to the
commandant. Captain Thlerlchsen wheeled
with military precision and faced Com-

mandant Hussell and his aid Simul-
taneously tho hands of the German cap-

tain and the commandant und his aid went
to their caps In salute. For a space of
thirty seconds the German captain and
the commandant, stood lacing each other,
each gazing Into the eyes of the other.
The faces of both Captain Thlerlchsen and
Commandant Russell were stern. The
salute was lu accordance with strict naval
etiquette The hands of the German cap-

tain and the commandant dropped sillily
to their sides ; the captain wheeled swiftly
to the left and continued his march to the
train, with armed marines before and be-

hind
The Get man sall..vs wore navy hlue uni-

forms with wide collars of lighter blue and
carried knapsacks. The Germans seemed
to be In a ,merry mood, and they exchanged
merry greetings with the American ma-

rines
TAKE PETS ALONG

Besides their knapsacks, the Germans were
loaded down with kettles, washbollers, grips
and suitcases. Many of them were accom-
panies by pet dogs, which boarded the trains
with their masters) The Germans filed off
the raiders between two columns of marines,
who carried loaded rltles equipped with
bayonets which Klcamed in the morning
sunlight. All of tho Interned Germans went
aboard the trains, with the exception of
fourteen who were left behind to guard the
ships.

The first cat of each special was the
first to be loaded, and then the second car,
und so on until each coach was filled. As
fast as the Germans enteied tho coaches
they throw open the windows to let In tho
fresh morning air, and assumed easy po-

sitions In "the seats, lighting pipes and clg.
urewes. Some of them talked with murines
and policemen and (several mado inquiries
as to the steps .necessary for applying for
American citizenship.' Before the specials
pulled out. marines and detectives went
through the coaches Inspecting baggage of
tho Germans, In search for weapons nnd
explosives Fach special was provided with
a baggage car. In which wire quartered
marines armed with loaded guns. During
the trip southward marines will patrol the
aisles and platforms of both trains'.

The (Irst section pulled out for Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga., at S:4G. As tho train
moved away one of the petty German otll-ce- rs

left aboard tho Prlnz LMtel Friedrlch
waved a long white banner In fatewell. He
stood on the how of the raider, and was
seen easily by the, departing Germans, This
was the signal for a great demonstration
on the patt of tho Get mans. They leaned
out of car windows und waved and cheered.

Before the second section pulled out a
petty otltcer delivered a brief address to
his men, urging them to be peaceful and
abide by the rules laid down by the United
States navy. When he finished he was
warmly applauded by his men, The second
section will proceed to Fort McPhei&on,
Ga., via Chattanooga, Tenn.

With the departure of the interned Ger-
man sailors, the marine ecntrles and
mounted policemen whohave been on guard
for days at . League Island declared that
an Investigation would show that much of
the machinery aboard the raiders had been
beaten Into ecraplron. Since Wednesday,
these watchers stated, the sound of the
hammer has been heard almost constantly.
It was audible yesterday at a distance ot
300 yards from the wharf where the Prlnx
Kltel Friedrlch and the Kronprlnz Wllhelm
are moored. ,

TO RAISE MACHINE-GU- CO.

Victpr Talking Machine Employes" in
Unit of Third Jersey

An effoit wll be made tonight at the
armory of the Third New Jersey Infantry,
at Haddon 'avenue and Mlckle street. Cam
den, to raise a machine-gu- n company from'
the employes or me victor Tautine Machine
Company.

Lieutenant Harris D. Watklna, 0f the
Third Regiment, will have charge of the
recruiting-- . There has been posted in the
plant of the Victor Talking Machine- - Com
pany a placard calling the attention of the
Bn to the fact that the Government hasJ

J.jma, MM i,
--.'IwMUfor oviremen. , f

i ;mreiJffiP3rW3ffWyrr7-.Wi- j- - jw- - t 8rT': r lUr

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
I'AKISIIKS OF THK ARCHDIOCK.HK f

Philadelphia gave $9S,674. to the annual
collection for tho Seminary of 8t. Charles
Uorromeo at Overbrook, It was artnounced
nt tho annual seminary meeting In tho
Cathedral chapel. The churches contributed
as follows: Cathedral. 442: St. Francis
de Salcs's. $1880.50; St. Thomas Aqulnas's,

1773, and St. Stephen's, $1S0G,75.

nUltOI.AK HUNT w nUrleil by clU
Izens of Colvvyn "after eight houses In the
neighborhood had been ransacked. A vigi-
lance committee wan organized by Burgess
Nixon A. Waterman. Business men pa-
trolled the streets and arrnnged for the
ringing of a fire bell if burglars were
sighted,

(lll'T TO JIIWISII rlmrll.i of S200U
announced at the sliver wedding Annive-
rsary of Mr. and Mis. Samuel Netnlruw, 522
Pino street Half of the money will be do-
nated to vvar sufferers, the remainder to
the Jewish Sheltering Home, Jewish Con-
sumptive Institute, Mount Slnal Hospital,
Jewish Orphans' Home, Uptown Ladles'
Home for the Aged, the Strawbetry Man-
sion Hebtew School and the Old ARe Fund
of the United Brothers' Association.

MAOI8TKATK CALL'S funeral was
by a throng of. more than 3000 yes-

terday The services jvere held at his late
home. 1!U( North Kighth sheet. Among
the polltlral leuders who attended were
David H Lane, Senator McN'lchol, Senator
Vare. David Martin, James McCool, James
U. Sheehan, Register of Wills, and Hatry
A Mackey, chairman of the Workmen's
Compensation Board

VVi:i l'tlOJI li:.ril when Iter home
caught flte. by u man who rushed In and
tescued her, Mrs. J. T McClusky. J5X0
North Fifty-fift- h street. Is hi a serious con-

dition from shock today The, names were
shooting from a second-stor- y window when
Jack C. Tre Denlik. 1B2S North Fifty-fift- h

street, found the woman unconscious Hnd
ieseuud her when the Haines wete within
reach of her clothing.

AMIAVAH IMlOTLhT m made In
resolutions proposed by Socialist members
of the Central Labor Union at a meeting
held nt 232 North Ninth street They urged
that all write lo President Wilson asking
him to avoid war. The resolution was the
subject of ii healed debate in which the
members almoit catiia to blows It was
tabled.

MILL i:r.VMON In I'hlhiilelplila re-

ceived a boom when contract" aggregating
approximately $21S,O0O for new factory
buildings nnd additions vveic awarded dur-
ing tho week

IIL'MNLS l'K01r'i:it' AiKiiiintlon
of West Philadelphia will piosont Its
monthly dance on Wednesday ('veiling, April
11. at the Overbrook Dancing Academy,
Sixtieth stteet and Lansdowne avenue. The
affair Is under tho management of John It.
Qulnan, a young udveitlslng man of West

ADVERTISING MEN TO AID

IN WAR PREPARATION

Organize to Mobilize Men and
Money to Meet Government

Emergency

N'i:W YORK. M.licli Jti.
A unfeience of business una advertising

men was held jesterday at the homo of H.
S. Houston, president of the Associated Ad.
vcrtising Cltibj of America, at Plandome.
L. I., to formulate definite plans for

men and money for the support ot
the nation through paid advci Using. A
tender of the services of the Associated Ad-
vertising Clubs had previously been mado
to the Secretaries of War and the Navy
and had b?en accepted

There were present of the national ex-
ecutive committee, of the Advertising Clubs
of tln AVorld Q. C. Ham, John Clyde Os-

wald, William Woodhead, William 11. Johns
and A. K. Chamberlain. Meeting with them
were O. J. Gude, Collin Armstrong, chair-
man New York Advertising Agency Asso-
ciation : William II. Rankin, president of
the Western Advertising Agency Associa-
tion of Chicago; A. W Hrlckeon, George
W. Hopkins, Thomas H. Mooie, Harry Tip-
per, president New York Advertising Club;
Robert K. Rlnehart and O. J. Gude, Jr.,
of the Flying Corps of the United States
army.

After general discussion, It was decided
to name a national advei Using advisory
board, headed by Mr. Houston us chairman,
and with the following members: William
H. Rankin, William H. Johns, Collin Aim-stron-

W. C, D'Arcy, of St. Louis; O. C.
Ham. Harry W. Ford, Detroit; George H.
Hopkins, William II. Mann. Chicago; Wll-Ha-

A. Thompson, Barron Collier, K. T,
Meredith, Dcs Moines, Iowa, O. J, Gude,
James II. McGraw, A. M. Brlggs, John
Irving Homer and Louis N. Hamme'rllng,
president of the Association of Foreign
Language Newspapers. Mr. Houston, at
the closo of the meeting, said:

"The day Piosldent Wilson severed diplo-
matic lelatlons with Germany the Asso-
ciated Advertising Clubs offered their

to the Government. In their lettat to
the Secretary of War and to the Secretary
of the Navy I said, as president of the clubs,
that we stood ready to form a board from
the ablest advertising men In the country,
who, without cost to tho nation for their
services, would formulate nnd execute a
plan to mobilize either men or money, or
both, through the power of advertising. Our
offer was favorably received, and without.
waiting for the authorization of Congress,
which Is probably required, we are going
ahead to organize our board, so that a com-
prehensive and effective plan can be pre-
pared, ready for Immediate, execution when
the need comes.

"In the campaign our board will out- -

PPPIIIPilrELM ILILNUT
Hat Re'duced the Nation's'

Hauling Bill

The elements that make the
reduction possible are exclu-
sive features of the

MOTOR TRUCKS

In Philadelphia, Federal ef-
ficiency Is strongly supple-
mented by the ot
our splendidly equipped Day
and Night Service Station,
3436 Ludlow Street.

Is your hauling being done on
the most economical planT

Capaitiei
1. IM. 2, 3'i, 6 tons

Federal Sale Co. of Phila.
380 Cliettnut Street

One of 28 Federal TrurktX old to Maxwell Motor
Cumpaur. Ine,
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Philadelphia. "A. Novelty Adverttiln
Dance" Is chosen for one of the features.

rlFTKKV HUNDRKM Knlihti f Ce."

Idtnbue enter Into their annual 'Lenten re-

treat tonight at the Cathedral, Eighteenth
and Race streets. Father Mcaley, of the
order, will officiate at the service tonight.
The retreat will continue for a week.

A NKW JEWISH IIIIII.F:, which took
twenty-fiv- e years to compile, has been Is-

sued by the Jewish Publication Society, ac
cording to an announcement at the twenty-nint- h

annual meeting of the society last
evening at Dropsle College.

NKW MKMftKHf lo the number of U
were received yesterday Into Gaston Pres-
byterian Church, Kleventh street and Le-

high avenue, as the result of a thirty-da- y

campaign of the church among nonchurch-goer- s.

A STATfi: of Daniel lloone, I'enmjl-anl- a

pioneer, will bo erected on the Park-
way If a movement Inaugurated In this
city toward that end Is successful. The
project has been Indorsed by the Alt Jury
and the Historical Society of Pennsylvania
will take action on the question today.

hTKIKlfa I.ONUHIIOKKMKN lo b

number of 000 have teturned to woik. These
men went on sympathetic strike two months
ago when (ho sugar refineries here refused
to grant the demands of the sugar work-
ers

OIRL MOTORCYCLIST, Angelina Ruren,
eighteen cris old. of 1100 Christian
street, Is in the Methodist Hospital todov
sufTeilng fioin bitilses and lacerations as
the result of a fall from the tear seat of
a motorcycle last night on Southern Boule-
vard, near the Philadelphia Navy Vaid.

FORTY CASKS OF F.flUS and 5J0
pounds of butter were slolrn from the store
of M. II. Moyer & Co.. Germnlitown avenue
and Thompson streets, early today The
thieves effected entrance In the tear of the
place.

AVLKTIMi A COLLISION nllli anutber
automobile at Fift) -- eighth anil Chestnut
streets, an automobile belonging to John
Galbralth, of Fifty-firs- t and Walnut streets,
ran on the pavement and dislodged the
stone step of the houte on the northwest
corner. The machine was not badly dam-
aged. The house belongs to Hairy Gold-baclt- er

CAMDEN
ACLTI'IILNKTIIIIN POISONING proved

nearly fatal to Lottie Williams, twentj-elg- ht

years old, of fH8 Camden street. She
Is In a serious condition in tho Cooper Hos-
pital us the result of taking four headache
tablets in lapld sticce;xou. She ptobubly
will iecover

line a campaign of paid advertising for
the use and service of the Government.
It Is pioposed that every dollar possible
he s'aved. Mnny publishers and bill-
board owneis will count It a patriotic ptlv-lleg- e

to give their service to the countty
at this time. And every advanced Idea
In advertising will be suggested "

WELL-BEHAVE- D ALIENS
NOT TO BE PROSCRIBED

Baker Declares Foreign Nationals
Will Not Be Put in Intern-

ment Camps

WASHINGTON', March 26 The War De-

partment announced this afternoon it has
no plans now, for molesting any resident
aliens so long as they conform to the laws
of the nation.

Secretary Baker authorized lite statement
that foreign reservists, temporary residents
in tills countrj, are Included In his state-
ment.

The statement was made In tesponse to
peislstent reports that the War Department
has been negotiating for the acquisition of
laud tracts for use as alien Internment
camps In the event of war.

In disclaiming the plan, Mr. Baker said:
"The situation in America is such thatevetjbody whose conduct is obedient to our

laws Is peifectly Bafe from molestation,
The hospitality of our country extends to
all aliens who behave."
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PARADES PLANNED

FOR BIG MEETING

Schools, Societies and Wom-

en's Clubs to March' to
Independence Square

GATHERING FOR CHILDREN

Plans for the enormous mass-meetin- g

next Saturday In Independence Square, first
suggested In an I3VB.Ni.va Lguoki. editorial,
are developing rapidly.

Some of the details decided on today at
a meeting In tho office of Thomas Robins,
Franklin Hank Building, were: ,

Scores of parades before the meet-
ing, those taking part being mililaiy
and patriotic organizations, women's
clubs, colleges nnd schools, etc, Karh
will parade separately from their
headquarters to Independence Squat e,
thus spieadlug the enthusiasm through,
every nelghbothood In the city.

An entirely separatejueetlug for chll-die- n

In Washington Square, with their
own speakers and their own parade

Overflow meetings down Chestnut
stieet all the way lo Fionl stteet If
necessary
Robert GleiidlnHlng will be asked to

mattets so that a half dozen alt-nla-

will be flying over the crowd In the
two squares and down Chestnut stieet while
the me. ting Is on.

Patriotic songs will rise from the ten? of
thousnnds of voices.

The occasion will be it riot of tolqr and'
song nnd patriotism, When the progiam
officially begins at 2.30, after the sectional
parades are all over; when the statt is
announced by the tolling of the bell lu In-

dependence Hall, alt chuich bells In the
city will ting and all factory whlitles and
steamship whistles will blow

The committee meeting today Intends to
make the rally the supeilatlve occasion In
size and enthusljsm ever accomplished any-
where.

Walter Lee Rosenberger. chairman of the
Business Science Club committee, which
first took up the Hveni.no LKDticn's stig.
gestlon. sat ns chalimau of the meeting to-d-

Dr. II. Kvert Kendlg nnd others
around the table weie Mrs. J. Willis Mar-
tin, Thomas Robins,-1- 1 A, Wright, Jr., Dr.
Frank II. Hustead, Frederick Jones and
William Copeland Furber. They named
the following committee chad men '

Airplanes, Mr, Glendlnnlng.
Women's organizations, Mts. Martin
Other organizations, Including schools

and colleges, Dr. Hustcad.
Publicity, Mr. Wright.
Flags, D. M. Bariiugcr
Arrangements and finance. Mr Rob-

ins and T. De Witt Cuyler.
Police. Mr, Furber.

The securing of speakers Is being left In
the hands of Mayor Smith, who is advising
Sir. Robins and George Wentworth Catr.
They are withholding publication of names
pending acceptances, it may be suld,
though, that If the acceptaucea come through
all right their selections are appioprlate
and admirable,

Tho Major some time today will issue a

Men?s Watches

Our extensive stock includes
only such makes and grades
as we can recommend.

Exceptional value is a solid
14-k- t. gold, open-fac- e case,
with jeweled American move-

ment. A guaranteed time-

keeper. $18.

S. Kind & Sons,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

1115
Keith's)

We Here in
Price and

a Few of
Our

Red Fox 22.50
Taupe Fox 4:.50
Moleskin 39.50
Kamchatka Fox 24.50
Battleship Gray Fox 29.50
White Fox 32.50

Kolinsky ....;... 32.50
Ermine 52.50
Slate Fox 39.50
Siberian Squirrel 39.50
Cross Fox 45.00
Kolinsky 89.50

1."

'rnrntal btt fcTt Tnnfti.tfl'
men and manufacturers ,to shut down aiTS,...t... Ihlll ihn. Mill ..... .'7.14
p. mi uniuruni ira-m- mil oe Kt)
from the meeting on account of. work to do &

The committee wants every citizen tlj
tree to cohph".t inc. mm indepen-
dence his only duty Saturday after-noo- n.

Besides the spenkers clergyman win
be selected to offer the pinycr. The man
the committee has lu mind Is sn broad of
mind nnd faith that ho will be hailed with
satisfaction by men and women of all de-
nominations.

Tho committer Is emphasizing R att.
tude In considering tho occasion putely
patriotic artalr and not military. It points
out that all bodies can With loyalty to their,
principles support tho meeting heartily be
causo emphasis Is only to bo laid on loyalty
to country. This point came up several
times In this morning's meeting and always
was settled unanimously with that ld(a
uppermost.

The Mayor will piobably l)B ready to
nnltounce the list of spenkeis by tonight
.Meanwhile plans nte going tupldly ahead'
for other arinngeinenls. The committee has
quit figuring on, the size of the ctowtl, for
with the organisation", alono the number
will tin up Into many thousands, Tiev
want people to como In numbers, so that
this Philadelphia demonstration will make
the whole wot Id "sit up nnd take notlre

The city will doubtless bo asked by Mayor
Smith to make special point of flag demon-stratlo-

All Hags should Ins flying Sat-
urday.

HIGHER lAY, MOKE REVENUE

Bill to Increase Saluries of City "Little
Fellows" to Be Favorably Reported

Salar.v Increases that will total
early wete approved by Councils' Finance

Committee today and will be
favotabl.v lo Councils Thursday Most of
the Incieoses wclc for city nnd county em-
ployes now receiving less than $1U00 per

enr.
Incteafs provided for will make neces-

sary additional tcvenue for the following
nlllces Flee Llbrarj, evlra yrnv
CommetC,lal Museum. $.1105 year: ofllce or
city Controller, P0; piothonotnry's oltlce
$760 year addltlounl ofllce of Receiver
or Tac. $1770 extra, ofllce of Sheriff
fi;8IO more jenr; ofllce of Coroner. S7nn

year; House of Detention, .S7(20 nddl
tlonal, and Bureau of Correction, $1330
eatl.

I'ENN FULLBACK THROUGH.

Bill Quigley, Star of Lnst Season, Will
Give Up Studies for Business

BIIJ QulBieJ'.. varsity fullback on tin
great team of the University ot Pcnnvi
vanla last year, has given up his studies' to
go Inlo business and tho Red nnd Blue
without Its steal backfleld plunger nti
Ulcker from whom so much was expected
next ear.

Quigley has been wot king his w.iv
through college and though he never had
any trouble with his studies, when firm
that has employed him In his spare time
offeied him tegular position, the big full-
back accepted and will devote all his houts
to that work.
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We Are Displaying Most
Unusual Summer Scarfs in Town

At Prices Most Attractive

ft

Chestnut Street
(Opposite

Represent
Sketch

Exquisite Values

Chestnut

yVWjTl

the

. Six Days More to Buy a Fur Cdat or' Set at Our One-Ha- lf March Price
If you have been a reader of current events you know onlv ton. .n u

' Purchaui Will Be Rettrved In Our Storage Vaults .' ' '
Deposit Payment, to Be Continued During tH.,XZsZ'r "

Purchasing AgaU' Orders AccapUd
', Mail OriUrs Filled tharg. Account Opened
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